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I OUR DEAD HONORED
I

HThe Chlckamcuga Monument

I Unveiled Last Week

H A FINE WORK OF ART.

I
The Procession of Oficlals and

Citizens and the Parade of

Veterans and the Militia
...

h nai imposing.
South Carolina has at Ubi paid prop

j 'ributo to her gallant soldiors for
I theTr* glorious dofltrb^^Sjg* in shcdIding tboir life's blood on ClnoVablli

mauga's groat battlefield, llor boautiBful monumont.inado of WiDnsboro
B granite, with guards of bronze lifo-sizo
B Confederate soldiors, ono an infantryBman, the other and artilleryman, standB^.ing on each sido of tho main shaft and
v with the typical and graooful palmotto

mm^on tho top.was unveiled on Monday
of~lastf- iWfiek. We take tho following
aoocunt of tbV .vnjportant cvont from
the Columbia State, which >w»b furnishedthat journal by its special correspondentwho was present. Ho sayH:
Tho executive special with tho provisionalregiment, arrived at ChattanoogaMonday morning shortly beforo

2 o'clock. Tho rido bad been a pleas
ant ono and tho mon had bohaved
themaolvos handsomely. Thoy remained
in the cars in tho Southorn railroad
yard. A number of Columbians and
South Carolina veterans were here to
meet the party. Monday morning the
news came that tho veterans' speoial
had beon blocked by a freight wreck
near Atlanta and after a short thus it
was annunood that it oould not get
here until 12:45 p. m.
Tho Chattanooga oommittco, headed

by Capt. T. C. Thompson, called on tho
governor and announced a reception at
tho station hotel at 10:!10 o'clock. Gon.
A. P. Stewart and Gen. Boynton also
oalled, as did tho Georgia delegation
consisting of Adjt. Gen. Robertson,
Asst. Adjt. Gen. Bird, Inapt. Gon.
Obcar and several others of Gov. Candler'sstaff, including Col. (Miss) GorAM AWWIfl A 4 . -3 ll.«
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govornor and Gens. Floyd and Carwile,Col. J. H. Wilson, of tho Commission.Cols. Wilio Jones, Brantley, Folk,
Aull, Kohn, Hamer, Bedding, Watson,
Moss, Frost, and Capts. Aughtry and
Hayatt, aooompanicd by tho committee,
went to tho Btation and woro met by
ladies and gentlemen. Prior to this
tho governor had boon soronadod and
he and several of tho party were forced
to respond. The Chattanooga band

r- and Spcnoo's Military band mado do
lightful music.
L"On the arrival of tho veterans' spcoialhero with Gen. Walker aboard,
both trains moved on to Lytlo station,
many ladies ooming aboard the privato

m oar. On arriving at Lytlo tho rcgi
ment was quiokly formed, horsos bo
ing in waiting for tho marshal and tho

Z officers. Thero were also oarriagis forL the distinguished guoBts, tho ladiesL amd the staff. In a short timo tho lino
of maroh was taken up for tho site of
the monument. Tho regiment mado aR splendid show, carrying both fodcralR and oompany oolors. The regiment
marched as follows:

I.IMARCH. '

^ ' Col. Wn 10* Jones, commanding; First
Lieut. F. G. Tompkins, acting rogiWmmental adjutant; oolor bearers, Sergts.HRR. D. Walker, Jesso 11. lloiso.

First Battalion.D. O. Horbort, lieuBtenant colonel commanding; First
Lieut. Joe A. Berry, acting adjutant.FCompany A, Korshaw Guards, Cam'don, 8. C., Capt. 8. C. Zcmp, First
Lieut. H. L. Watkin.; Seoond Liout. B.
B. Team; SorgoaDts I. C. Hough, B.
P. DeLoaoh, A. L. Watkins, W. 11.
DeLoaoh. Fifty-Bi* men.
Company M, Governor's Guards, Columbia,8. C.,Capt. A. M. Peal: Kir6t

Lieut. F. G. Tompkins; Sooond Lieut.
H. W. Hollowaj; Sorgts. 8. M. Talloy,
A. P. Howie, ,J. F. Flowers, 8. C. Sissiona,J. L. West. Thirty men.

Company C, Irish Volunteers, Charleston,8. C., Capt. David F. Kearney,k First Lieut. J. P. B. O'Niel, SocoDd
|Lieut. J. P. Sullivan, Sorgts. J. .1.IMorris, F. P. Duffie, J. J. Miller, B.
f G. Shoehan. Thirty-seven men.

'

BKCONI) BATTALION.
Jasper Light Infantry, Yorkvillo, 35

tffioers and men. Capt. W. B. Moore.IMorgan Bifles, Clifton, 30 officers andI men. Capt. J no. F. Langs ton.

[ Lee Light Infantry, Chester, 29 offioersand mon. Capt. J. C. McLuro.
In the absence of Col. 11. Kay Uaffneythe senior oaptain was in oomiuand

of tho battalion.
THIRD BATTALION.

Maj. W. Lonng Lee, commanding,
Lieut, li. C. liolhos, acting adjutant.
Company E, TimmonbViUo Guards,

rimmonHVille, S. C , Capt. W. H.
Keith. First Lieut 11. K Cnailos, Sec
ond Lieut. B C. liollins, S-irgis. F >1
moans, vy alter Anderson, u. VY. Jiewis.
Twenty three moo.

Company H, Sumter Light 1 n'antry,
Sumter, S C., Capt. H F. Wilson,
Second Lieut. Sorivcn Dear, S ;rgts.
C. 13. Gendon, Harry Heed, H. L). liradiord.Twenty three men.

Company E, Palmetto Guards, Char
leaton, S. C., Firat Lieut. E E. Passai
laiguo, Second Litut. W O. B^e,
Sergts. J. J. 13-owniug, C. Ogcn, W.
H. Smith. Twenty-four men.
The parado was formed at Lytic Sta

tion, right of South Carolina volunteer
troops, resting opposite United States
commissary warehouses, and the veterans,opposite United Statos corral.
Gon. T. W. Carwilo of Edgefioli wa^

k chief marshal and Col. Jamos G.
Holmes of Charleston was his chief ol
staff. The aides were Maj. O. L<
Sohumpert, Capt. Thomas C. Thomp
son, Capt. Geo. II Wobb, Capt. ('. M.
Willingham, Capt. Geo. E. MoGoe,
Capt. A. W. Chambliss, Capt, Sam M<
Chambiiss and Capt. W. J. Willing
ham. all hut thn fir*! namnrt hnincr rnni.

t dents of Chattanooga, and South Car
olinans.
Tho ordor of procession wan as fol

Iowa:
Band.

I, South Carolina provinional rogimcni' undor command of Col. Wilio .Jones
oommanding Second regiment of StaU
troops.
South Carolina division United Son?

of Condfodorato Veterans under oom
mand of Commandor P. Butler II%
good.

Goorgia military and camps of Con
federato votorans.
L. South Carolina division United Con

a federato Veterans.
& Visiting Confederate veterans.
mMembers of South Carolina ChiekaW .mauga monument oommisBion ia oar

riages.
Members of Chiokamauga snd Chat

L tanooga National Park commission.V Gov. Candler of Georgia and staff.
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Speakers and other distinguished
guests iu caniagos.

Visitors.
The earriagos were occupied aB folio's.
First.Gov. M. B. MoSwoouoy, Gon.

j. vv. rioya, uon. u. I. walker ana
Col. J. Harvey Wilson.
Scoond.Maj. C. K. Henderson,

Hon. 1). S. Honderson, Bishop Ellison
Capers »nd Gen. H. V. Boynton.
Third.Fivo seal pleasure carriage

for United Statos commissioners and
thoir guests, Gon. Stewart, Col. Smith,
Col. Nicholson.

Fourth.Georgia offioials: Adjutant
gonorai and inspector general with
threo staff officers.
Fifth.For unveilcr and ohaporones:

Miss A. O. Walkor, Mrs. C. I. Walkor,
Miss M S. DuFro, Mrs. Lcgaro, Miss
Ell crt Bland and her ohaporone, Miss
Toaguc, sponsor South Carolina divis
ion, and Miss Norwood, maid of honor.

. .^Sixth.Carriages containing tbo
of tho staff of tho govornor of

South Carolina. ....

At ono point thoS^te^® °' tlioir
own volution took a short oiTKi^®*V0
a largo bond in tho road. This m<J\£^
mont showing thoy had beon tboro bofor.
A pretty inoidont of tho parade was

an act of Gon. Capers. Ho saw an agod
and infirm veteran trying to keop up
Ho stopped his carriage and took him
up.

A HANDSOME SIIAIT.
-Vs the veterans oarno up thoy looked

upon ouu of the handsomest monumentsin tho pariir It is built of South
Carolina granite, a til emblem, of the
hcroio stand made by the VSl^rolinianp
on this field. Oa oithcrsid, is a ormnzo
statute original and made specially fo\-thiswork. An infantryman on one
side, an artilleryman on tho other.
South Carolina had no oavalry in tho
battlo. Crowning the wholoisa brotzo
palmetto of exquisite workmanship
furpastiog in truthfulness to nature
the wjndorful brotze palmotto at ttio
State house. Oa tho front of the upperstone is tho shield of South Carolinain bronze.

THE INSCRIPTION.
The inscriptions aro as follows:
Oa the front, oomposod by Bishop

Capers with grand simplicity:
'To her faithful sons at ChiokamaugaSouth Carolina erects this monumentto commemorato tho valor they

proved, and tho lives thoy gavo on this
battlefield."
On tho back:
Kershaw's brigade.Scoond South

Carolina rcgimeut, Third South Carolinaregiment, Seventh South Carolina
regiment, Eighth S.iuth Carolina rcgi
mcnt, Fifthoenth Siuth Carolina regiment,James' Third South Carolina
battalion. Killed 65; wounded US;
missing 1.

Manigault's brigado.Tenth South
(Vrnlina rnaimnnf lOurV» l. »«r> \\ SlontK

Carolina roeimont. Killod 2(1; mortallywounded 40; wounded 170.
Of Gift's brigado.Twenty-fourth

South Carolina regiment. Killed 43;
wound*d 114; missing 12

Culpepper's battery.Wounded 14.
OKNCllIPTION.

The total height of the monument in
113 feet: The work was done by the
Stewart Stone company of Columbia,
azd rctlcota the highest credit on thoir
artistic taste and skill. Mr. Stewart
was here to soo that everything was
all right. The tree reached here only
Monday. It was made by the Amen
foundry of Chioopco, Mass., and Mr.
Stewart is jua»,y proud of the fine pteoo
of wor1-. iNone havo found fault.

It was nearly 4 o'clock Monday eveningwhen tho South Carolina Provisionalregiment marohing in fino style,
making a most oroditablo appearance,
headed by Col. Wilio Jones on a handsomeblack horse, made tho ascent to
Snodgrass Hill and thero stood at proBcntarms as tho contingent of veteranspassod followed by ie members
of the commission, tho governor and
staff and distinguished guests, the
sponsors aod tho young ladies who
were to do tho unveiling. Thero was
quite a gathering wailing near tho
stand. The monument itself was
veiled with the Confederate colors, rod
and white, and between the folds
peered the bronze faeo of the statue of
tho Confcdcrato soldiers on the sides
as if soouting. On tho extreme rear
of tho stand was draped a very largo
United States flag. On the stand, to bo
borne by men who had fought under
them, were the tattored and torn flags
of tho Tenth, Twenty fourth and SeventhSouth Carolina regiments As
the party wont upon tho stand, tt o
regiment was dismissed and tho mon
listenod to tho spoeohes. Gov. >lo
Sweoney presided as chairman of the
oommissisn. Near him upon tho stand
sat Gen Walker, Gon. Capers, Gen.
Boynton, Jol. J. D. B.anding, of
Mcxioan war fame, Gen. Carwilo, Gen.
Floyd, tho llev. J no. Kershaw, voter
ans from many poitions of South Carolina,tho adjutant general of Goorgia,
members of the staff of ths governors
nf S til t h ('ir.tlinfl and ( lr.nn.in (Ka »tn

vcilcrs, the sponsors, and others. The
banner of Cauip Hampton of Columbia,
borne by Mr. L. C. Levin, was decoratedwith a magnificent wreath of palmettowhich was afterwards p.aced on
iho monument.
At 4.1T> (iov. McSwecncy opened the

proceedings by introducing as the sou
of ibat distinguished South Carolina
soldier, Gen Kershaw, the Kcv. John
Kershaw of Cnarleston, who made the
opening prayer.

TilK GOVERNOR,
ti iv McSwceney then spoke aa follows,being cheered to the coh j when

the names of various heroes were
mentioned:

Fellow Countrymeir More than a generationhas passed since the day of carnage
which made this spot historic, when feeinaij
met foreman worthy of his steel in this
bloody contest It was not a contliet betweenhired soldiers but of men equal in
courage and of the same great race who were
oouteudiiig for principles they believed to be
right. The heroism and the fortitude dis
played by ihe southern soldier in this con
ilict has never been surpass* d in Ihe history
of the world. He considered that he was
contending for the principle upon which our
government was founded and no Went into
the conflict as a patriotic duty, and duly was
his watchword front Manassas to Appamutton.On no other hypothesis can you
explain the privation aud the still'ering
which he ho cheerfully ami readily endured.

This epirit of patriotism prevailed not only
* among the men of the south, hut the woman,

like the Spartan mothers of old, sent their
sons an^l ioved ones to the front with a oheertfulness horn of a patriotism that will make
any people great. From the find gun at Fort

j Sumter until arms were stacked at Appomattoxthey endured hardships And privations
with a fortitude rarely equalled and never1 excelled.
And when the Confederate soldier stacked

his arms and furled forever the (lag which
he had followed through viototy and defeat
and turned bis faco homeward, shattered
and worn, then' were no vain regrets for the

. part he had played in the great drama of
war, hut with a cheerfulness unpsrrelled
and a spirt undaunted ho began anew the
battle of life and the work of rebuilding his
lost fortunes and today there is no one more
ready or more willing to respond to the defenseof our common country than the Con
federate soldier. This was demonstrated in
our last war with Hpain when Joe Wheeler
saved the day at tiantiago and young Dagley

^ W" i

After the unveiling the govornor roc
and adresssing God. Boyntou of tt
Chickamauga Park commission, pm
that as commissioner of tho State <
South Carolina it was his duty an
pleasure to present him, and ho did e
with pride and pleasurc;this monnmea
G on. Hoynton in rooeiving the mom

nnnt made a most patriotie addres
This ended tho ceremonies.

ALL LIARS NOT YBT DEAD.
Bill Arp Writes of Andersonvllle an

Iffl .I llll

laid his life upon the altar of his country.
It is moot and right that we should perpetuatehis memory in bronto inJ stone, but bettor
still that it should be ombalmed in th* hearts
and lives cf those who are to oorne after us.
This we can do and at the h une time acoopt
the result of the oombat and still be true to
the flag.

This is a proud day for South Carolina.
This beautiful park has been purchased by
the gvreral government, and each Stato havingtroops engaged in this great battle has
been asked to mark the position of its troops.
Many of tho States have already acted, and
nearly a half million dollars h»ve been expendedby sixteen State* for this purpose.
Though tardy we have at last done our duty
and todav we come to dedicate this monumentto the memory of the brave South Carolinianswho fought and fell on this historic
spot.

lu 1893 the general assembly of 8outh
Carolina appointed a oommitslon to looato
the position of her troops and in 18Jia oom
mission to select suitable monuments, but it
was not until 1900 that tho means wore providedto complete the work At that sessionof tho legi"laturo an appropriation of
$10,000 was made to ereot suitable monuments,and tho govornor was authorized to
appoint a commission of three members, and
they, with the govornoi and the adjutant
general, were to have charge of the ereotion
of the markers and tho monument. By^Ihoritv of that act I appointed as the
other m7Zhiira t^us oommission Ueu. C. 1.
VValker, ofcbk!£^°> <Jo1-J- Harvey Wilson,of Sumter, Henderson,of Aiken, 1 am proud*lTr9ft--^ have lhe
opportunity of taking part in these""WTB*
monies and I tejoioe at the consummation to
which this day brings us in the oompletiou
and dedication of this monument. It is a

glad day for all true sons of the Palmetto
Slate.
Deep gloom had settled upon the Confed

orate banner in July, 1803, for then Vioksburghad fallen and the terrible battle of
Gettysbug had been fought. Theso disasters
were not enough, but Confederate energy
seemed paralyzed so far as tho army under
0"»v>. Bragg was concerned, for the Uui<ed
Stales'forces under ttoiecraas had by force
of number a nd superb military ci|uipmeut
dr.ven the Art/» » of tho West through Chattanoogainto north Cleorgia along the hanks
of the Chickamauga. TI\jo idea wai seized
upon by the milttary nultliorilies at Richtnondto reinforce the deplete^' columns underBragg hy two divisions of lio^og«treets°f
corps to he commanded by that old wgr horse,
Gen. J. B. Hood. So hurried weS-e the
movements of the reinforceing columns tH| it
Longstreet oould not h»vo his artillery tt*
reach the battlefield of Chickamauga, but the
two divisions under McLaws and llood wore
assigned to the command of the left wing of
Gen. Brajig s army.

tin the day of tne'JOth of September, 1803,
two giants in warfare grappled from right
to lctt troin runiise to sunset The Vaukce
left was commanded hy thai super!) soldier,
Gen. Geor- > 11. Thomas, and todislarge that
force Gen. Bragg ordered every elfort to be
made, but ihouuas held his ground too firmly
to ) ield the field there. The old war horse
Lougstreet pressed the Yankee right and
centre with bis troops and somo of tho
Yankees under Gordon Granger and Wood,
uad by the use of twclvo or twenty pieces of
artillery at an angle the left wing of the
Vaukee army under Thomas gars way. l'hia
left the entire held in the posseisiou of the
Confederates.

It is a glorious reflection that the valor of
South Carolina troops under Kerahaw
on the left and Mauigault on the right
contributed ac largely to this magnificentvictory, and it is a matter of history that
the South Carolina troops through Iverenaw'a
brigade, mide the farthest advance on SnougrasBHill.

There was not a bloodier fight in the
whole war, when you take into consideration
the number of troops engaged and the time
of actuat combat. Otticial reports show that
killed, wounded and missing were over
thirty-three per cent of all the troops actuallyeugaged. On toe union side the loss in
this battle of a number of regiments wai
fifty per ceut. of the men engaged aud the
same loss was sustained by lac troops ou
the other sido and Uen. Longstreet in his
history says that his command lost in two
hours uearly forty-four per cent, of iid
sireugth. "The charge of tne light brigade
at Uaiak'ava has beeu made famous in soug
aud history, yet there were thirty union reginieinia'thai eaoh lost It) per cent, more men
at Uhickamauga aud uiauy Confederate regi'
nieu<a whose mortality exceeded this."

<Jn the night of taia day it was that Gen
Ureckenridge in a.sweriug the call of the
doulh Caronua troops said: 'I will not say
to whom the credit is due, but this is the
first occasiou upon whion 1 have beeu al
lowed to sleep with my troops on a battlefieldwhich bat been tainy and thoroughlywon.' It was of this battle also that Charles
A. Liana, assistant secret try of war, on the
field himself, sent to his government tint
dispatch: "We have this day met a seoouii
bull liuu."

It is, my oountrymcn, to such men a;
those who (tared their breasts ou many a hat
Wefield to the belching fire and lea of tht
enesiy that we come to dedicate this rnonu
ineni. It is a privilege winch wo enjoy u
have sucn a heritage as they have left us.
At the conclusion of tits address, the

governor presented Uoti. C. 1. Walkoi
who had oeen selected to deliver tht
historio address. i'tieu came adurossc:
from Hod. L>. d. Ileadursou, Col. <J. 11,
Wilson and bishop Capers. At tht
uuuuiusiou 01 iii3 auuross nisiiop Ui
pers said:
Ami now, iny countrymen, 1 have the

honor which 1 most dearly prizo, oi
dirooting iho unveiling of this caorec
monument on this hallowed spot. J
ahall call tho nanus of four girls frou
South Carolina wno represent the foui
commands of South Carolina troop:
who had tho honor to aharu in the
sacrifices of tins great battlefield
i'tic so fair daughitra of our mother, tht
Slate, with their owu fa.ltuul hauda
will present to your view Carolina:
tribute of houor and devotiou to hoi
la.tlilUi sous.

Representing U. jrshaw'a brigade
K.herta Ria.iU, luo granddaughter o
LicUi.. Col. Kindt itiand oi tho SoVuntt
aoutu c-arolma Vo»a , Kchuaw a bri
gado, who lull juat yonder, near thli
apot, leading lila gallant regtUieot li
tuu advance upon SuoUgra-is tint.

Heprcaoutiug tho Tenth and Nino
lee n in Soutn Carolina regiments
Maoigauita brigade, Aua 0,1c tValkor
luo grauudaughtcr ol L.eUt. Col. C. 1
Waikcr of tue ieniu SoUih Carollni
Vols., who has lougut tho battle uvo
lor ue as tho historical orator of tut
day.

Representing Tho twenty iouru
SeU.n Jaroiina Void., (J,si's nrigadu
Mary syduor Dupio, the grandniojo o
Col. Cicnicut ileurj StoVvus, who let
the Twouty-tour.h South Caroliui
Vols, on theestrouio Coufedera.o righ
and who promoted to luo rank of Brig
(Jen., was murtaily wounded in frou
of lus brigade at Atlanta, on the
of July, IStil.

Representing Culpepper's battery:
Miss Knzaboth C. league, sponsor

for South Catolina division, I J. S. C. V
New, young ladies in tho naino o

your fathurs' comrades, and in the uaun
of our mothcrt lh° Si»to of South Caro
lina, 1 hid you uuvoil tho monumon
sho has heio ereutod to tho valor of he
noldiors at (Jhickatnauga
As (Jon. Capers monlionod tho u»m

of caoh young laiy she slipped for
ward. Wt.on little Miss Walker oam<
tho goncral liftod her up in his arm

:j -i
Biuiu uoaioning onocra.
Thon ho directed Adjutant Holmes t

efloort tho young ladios to their posi
lions near tho monumont, As tho;
caught tho strings a batter of kodak
was dirootod at tho monument. <>jd
Capers then ordered tho young ladies t<
unveil, in tho naino of thoir fathers an<
mothers, this monument that Houil
Carolina had crcotod to tho honor an<
glory of tho Confodorato soldiers. 1
was exactly 5.26 o'olook as tho veils fol
from tho monumout and tho bant
struck up "Amcrioa" as tho poophohecred.

the Liea Now Repeated. *

As the poet Browning said: "

thought tbo lio was dead and damned,b*:t it sceme not. Aodersonvillo hi
brokon out again. Wo thought thi
our gonoral.Senator Hill.had kiile
that wholo Andorsonvillo business i
hiB masterly reply to Blatno sou
twonty five years ago. He provod froi
the Federal records that the so Iferic
of thoir soldier boys was the Bin, tfc
crime, the shame of b'aiton, who r<
fused to exchange with us and refuse
to sond medioino and supplies f<
thoir aiok. We did tho very best w
ooukd and eomo honost Northern so
diers have h ) written aod published i
Northern papers. But over and ano
tho same old lio breaks loose agaiiand now thoy havo started a new on
about a siirieg=-4hfl "provident'^JW«ffr^whioh thoy say guslieffTori
from tho Rround Just in timo to sat
their soldiers from perishing for laok <
molnr Anil tlinv arn onariflin«»

|»v«awv»a. AAUU vuv; «i v opguuiu^ UlUUt

in inclosing and beautifying the gronnc
around tho spring. Tho contcmptib;
liars. Scores of good old men still In
who knew of that spring away back i
tho 40's, when Anderdonvillo was
door stand, Yca it was a Provident
spring, for providenoo created it, at
all the oilier springs when lie made tl
contentment, and tho river and tl
mountains,

Andtrsonvillo never lacked wat
and was selected for a prison beeaui
of water, aud that little spring of i

consequence, for it ran only aboi
thirty gallons an hour, which won
bo less than half a gill a day to tl
prisionors. The spring was covered t

, by the hands when ditching for tl
H stooka lc and its water found some oth

fr-.^annol and broko out again after
bi^vjaia and that's all there is about i
No lyrovidonoo spring! Those everlai
log 'liars are "just huitingj>up sou
uioreVdcvilmcni. This sprmg busine
is auo thcr Barbara Krietohei dcolusit
gotten to keep the Northern hc«
in tunc aitod firo.up (ioldwm Smith
wiito souVe more bistorio lies abo
tho Soui/h. But "whom tho Lo
lovcth llovhastcnoth," and our faith
that iIo lovtos our poople vory much
lie would noat chasten us so muoh a
so long with these vilo slanders "Ai
L saic in minte haste all inon aro lirrt
said David. If he had lived up Nor
in our day ho Auight have said it at 1
leisure. Wo ar\e getting so aooustom
and so hardeneiV. to their cxaggorati
and prevaricatioiK that wo don't t
lieve them when tlhoy tell tho trut
History says tliay. Israel Putm
orawlcl into a oavo land killed a wolf
used to believe that,, but L doubt it n<
since Uoldwin SinitlK lias sot up Hoi
diet Arnold as a uioro. Provider
spring! what a lie! ' t

Bat our votcraus a;;c clearing up'-tl
history business and our teachers li
hotter bo very c»rolul\what thoy teat
1 never d d understand until roce.n
why Maury's geographW was rulcdj|
of so many schools anofFrye's tuff
in. There is sumo bribery ij^liieehcol book business. £ Mono^^Mpitosotiool commissioner^,
or somo outside lawyon^s

Last jcar a tcaohcr high
ltnoxville w*s expelled to'/ aocepti
a bribo, aud I havo hcardf it oharg
that a lawyer in Atlanta got\big mou
for booming a book into ih.r pub!
schools. Money rules the -roost
every oa'liog, and there is a mono» jt
behind this Andtrsonville busiuei
frovidenoo spring' Uh, my ouoti
what does provideooo have to do wi
thoso follows exoopt to lot thorn n
thoir courao. "1 liavo soon the a ok.
prosper like a green oay trco," 3a

( David. An old darky hoard me ua
'1 wonder what makod the L >rd ami

. on old Jim Wilkins so. Jim is a a me
as a dog, but every trado ho makes a;

> everything ho touohoa turns in
money. Ho id getting richer and rich

> every ye*r."
r Tnc old darky said: "Why, bo!
> do Lord hain't got anything to do w
) Jim Wilkina. L ird haint uoticm' hii
* Lord dun givo him up long timo ag
> Dat's why ho gotna' rich.old debd

tunnin' him."
Erovidenoo spring. Hat it is migh

> strange to mo mat mo Northern poof' will lot G old wi u Smitii soandalizj 1
1 foundeia of our government, i thoug1 that everybody North and South id<
1 lzod Waihiagton and Jetferaon a
r Madiaon and Monroe, i thought th
* everybody ouiaido of Massaohusc
> was proud of I'atriok llenry and Its

doipn and Henry Clay, i didcnikut
) that Honodiot Arnold had an admit
1 or an apulgizer North or South or
* England or auywhorc. 1 didout km
r mat Goldwm Smith was such a cj

spiououa hist jrian until tnis last hiatu
; ap.c^red. It appouiH that ho 1a a get
t lavorue in England and Canada, hi
1 is a coultibutor to tile leading mat

DlZ a and eo-editor of an Euglian 0> C,
0 pod it.
* Hat we are oiakii.g progress. 1'rc

dt.1100 apringl i'tio.e Vnukooa e
that jusi in mo niek of time wueu ho

. was tiuariy gone and dcspa.r hal s
, in lor want of water, i'roVidenoo u

heaved the grouod and 1110 wat.r gui
» ud lortu like 11 did wneu closes stru
r the rook nun tita rod. Mr. i'llisou;
t» 01 Amenoua, an liouorabio Vetera

was ttioie ou guard anc says tile wue
1 tmug is a uiaae up lie, and ll can

proved so by many old oitizous
1 Sumter County. Wo will havo to n
1 ilia. AudeTHOiiviiie tie to a board a
* put it up at the foiks of the road. \
. «»ll h.-..,l .. . -. VI ..

tw 111 \jmuu ib miuii nw UiUV'W Ai i'it

. phis 1 want to meet Colonel Jo
i (JuiHiidh there anil tnauk Mmfor I
it lutio bjok. 1 want every veteran

have one. Tho prioo ik onl> 25 con
ami it is worth ten tuius that uiujh

8 have it in tho house aud refer to
. soiuetimos whon we got e^ssin uiad.
f i'rovideDoo spring! i ui going
o boo if 1 oau't boat uiy uatiors, Uary a
- Yarbrough and Uorlcy and Mrs. Kioli
t raising tomaiocs. Mr. (Jorloy has p
r out only six plants and says they w

givo hiin twonty bushols of fruit. IV
0 Yarbrough, tho preaohor, has i
- plants. Ho dug six wells about t
b foot deep and tided them up with
s sorts of i'ortilo and says ho will havi

wagon load. Last yoar ho had cig
3 on ono stem.all touching eaoh oth<
. and the oight weighed twclvo pounr
y l'vo soon tho photopraph. I've (
s out 1U0 plants and am not dono y
. and tlioy laugh at mo. Hut I wan
d load or two to givo away. My gard
1 must keep mo busy. It won't do to
\ down and brood ovor troublo aud slac
1 cr and lios. 1 pick strawborrios ovt
t day, bat I'm not fond of tho businc
1 llavo to stoop too rnuoh and it giv
1 mo the baokacho. I'm tho only I
9 loft and my folks koop mo vory but

Bill Arp.

r

r. WHAT THEY SAY.
id

d Common's of the Newspapers on
0
t. Tillman and McL^urin.
l-
a.

A SENATORIAL 8YPA8IUM.

d A Variety ot Opinion Expressed
j by the Oreat and Small

Ne wrpapers of the
18

it Country.d
n Tho sensational oharaotor of tho sontoatorial robignationa in South Carolira
m naturally oaught tho attention of tho
ig country. Almost without exooption,10 apparently, tho important dailies of tho
) union, without regard to thoir location,
« m»v« given me inoiUoBt grert promi>rnoDoe in their news columns and havo
ro dovotod ono or more editorials to it. It1- will bo interesting to noto in the briefnest way tlio impressions derived from
>n the inoidont by oomo of our exchanges,i. Tho originality and dircotnoss of tho
10 move adopted to test tho sonBe of tho
>o Domooraoy of South Carolina evokes
m" mtis1rircn)oriii.-ni. ~

rc Tho Philadelphia North Amerioan)f says:
iy Old-fashioned honor in politics still exists
is in (lie south. Mouth Carolina's senators
[0 have . nded a hitter dispute about their le;cspective merits as representatives of partyprinciples by resigning and submitting their

claims to tho people. Their resignationsft
were not requested by anybody, and uuder!'3 the law they are only indirectly responsible>d to the people through the legislature, but

to they forego their undisputed right to serve
ie out ilnir terms aud ask tbe citizens of

Mouth Carolina to decide between them and
er say whether or not they shall reproseut the
g0 8tate in the United States senate. It is iiu

possible to imagine the more modern typo of10 slatosmau.the corporation attorney, the
paid agent aud representative of trusts.reIdsigniug a seat in the senate bought for him

10 by hie employers aud askiug the people to
ip con lit in his title to it with their votes. No
10 doubt the action of Mcnstors Tillman aud
cr McLaurin strikes Senator 'juay, for ins'.aucc

as absurdly ljuixotio aud unworthty of
men pretending to havo any knowledge of
practical politics. To Senator Penrose it
must be the utterly iuoomprdicntiible freak110 of two political lunatics. But to many it

!93 seems rather a find thing that men in pollinlies should reoo^nize their responsibility to
irt the people aud have the personal honor and
tg dignity to refuse to hold otliee unless their

fitness shall be affirmed by their fellow
. citizens.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel says:Without regard to the merits of tho con°ytroversy, there is something inspiring iu themethod employed to HclUeibe dilloreuce* l»oad tween Senatois Tillman and McLaurin. tinet," gives up his otliee lor two yeajs and tne
ih other for six years to go before tho peoplejj8 and let the people decide who shall be their

leader, lu most of the Mtates politicianswould not resort to such a tribunal. Bach0D ooutestaut would hold every advantage ho,e" had and begin pulling wir-s to better nftuself.The contest would be waged amongID) politicians ratner than among the peoptc.
. I l'here would be hxiug of couvcutioua aud
On committees, aud ailiauces with individuals
10. here and there who had influence. News100PaPerB would announce that oue side or the

otner was ahead as tho little skirmishes were
. decided. But hero each party casts aside® machine politics for a direct appeal to the

peoplo. li looks more like popular govcrnjh.rneut han anything th st has been put bellyfore tne American people for a long uuie,
flrt and one additional beauty of the system is
) jt- titai the decision will be conclusive,
ne Tho Now 1'otk Journal nays:
^1,1 It has beeu rather fashionable in some
JT quarters to speak patronizingly comtemptuously of southeru politics, as a thing not tora" be taken seriously. But occasionally an in

that teaches us tout ttiere arc"aTiJT-^^nuirln whlofi tne north might weil I
ng take pattea from the south. For lndaaud,
e(i the two sfnators ftoui Mouth Carolina have
ev just reargued to submit their ditl'eroacew on
lifl PAr,y podcy to the judgment of a Stale primaryUue of tQeui has just beguu the term,whicn would not expire until 19j7; the term>t> of the other woutd ruu until 19i)3. consider«8. a moment what this means. Take first the
y, UgOt it throws upon tne methods of s;ua
th tonal elections iu Mouth Crrohnu. We know
ln now a istiikior is elected iu Pennsylvania.
ecj Wneu au aspirant theie has "landed a seuatorshiphe feels that he has secured a* valuah.e piece ol property. If you suggeal'*ud that he should resigu w to see wnetherl*° the people approved 01 his policy he wouldfeel as Pierpout Morgan would reel if he hadad secured control of the .Northern Pacitio and
to somebody should advise him to throw the
Of stock, on the market to see whether he could

g«t it baoa again, lu the case of the Souwh
Jg Uaro.inu senators the -juarrel is over party! piiuoiples, aud the yeruiot, will he rendered

t>y the voters of the party in the whole111 State. Une of them has sacrificed six years>0* and the other two years of assured servicear fjr the sake of giving the people a chance to
make the decision, l'nere will be no tjuayty and Piatt campaigning in South Carouna

do 'l'ne issues will be thrashed out by open,
ke honest argument, and decided according to

tbe thougnitul judgment of the oilmen*. It
, will be such a campaign as the Mutte has*

uol seen since tne civil war, for the quesQ"lions .hat divide the parties will be brought
up and discussed under conditions that insure

its freedom of debate and a fair deoisioa.
a- The Hirmiagham Ago says:
)W Mr. McLauriu is sauiug under fa'so colors,
or Ho claims to be a new school Democrat,
1q when tu fact he is a liepuhlican. A man

who votes for ship subsidies, advocated a highlanil, aud openly supports expansion of tne
administration sort, is nccissarily coiutintir>'ted to t:usis, monopoly aud colonialism, tieial is in other wuru* an < ut aud-out Kepuhllcan,-id and Mr. McCturiu shou d ho aunounco huntsself, lie is iii in .re a Democrat than his

id colleague in the senate, Mars 11.anna, is.
lie is solely and simply a Kopubtic in rnast|iioradiiigas a Democrat, lie will deceive
no conai erao.e number of 8ouih Carolina/ Democrats, and tne caauces are that he will
not carry a county in ttij ."<ia e. but toai lie
w.li bag the juugeshiv that wi.i, in all ptobaP"biuty. ne reaei veil for mm. There is no

h- room for anadministration Uetuocratic party,k in !i .uth Carolina, aad there never Will lis.
If Mr Mcnaurin eo loves coioutaliem and
trusts aud ship subsidies aud rubber taittls

(jg thai no Gamut longer ri »y in the Demo
oratio party, men lei turn tljp but when ue*J0 lots flopped as he has dune lie should callot thiuA9 by r,Kat names, lie shouid declare

*1' hiiuiclf a McKiuley liauua Hepub.icau, and
nu fight if out on that hue. but instead he
V'e oaus himself "a conservative Democrat,'
in- although ne oouffssiis that ho supports poli
hn e,eM which no Democrat supports, aud that
ua he expects to name and iu fact is uoiuingthe
l(J federal olhciiholders in Houth Carolina.

Senator Mol.aurin has agreed to ceaso uiis
1 representing donth Carolina Detnoorats ontu

a id after September 16. The people will do11 iherest.

lo Tho Philadelphia Lodger, Kopublioan,says:
Tno agitation over the McLnurio atlair*®t ^ «

mil entourage eoainern ootnoorals, who lire
tired of llryaiiitin, to record their views and
reenter the circle of political activity. Few

'r- of thein wiil go no f»r as McLuurin, whose)ix disposition is not merelr to ahaudon the
wo Populistio Democracy, hut, to all intents
all and purposes, Democracy itself, lint they

arc tired of the domination of such men as
Tillman, and thoy may In time wrest from
him his supremacy. Already the jointresignation of the two senators has precipi's' tated a half dozen candidates for the smcesjotaion. It is not improbable that the chastenot,ing of MoLauriu will involve the humhlii g

t a of lillman, and thai, although ho may oling
cn for a time to the sceptre of authority, a ssner

sentiment will he imparted to South Caro^lina politics, a result from whoso developmentwill he the resoration of men of in>r^ telligoncs and refinement to the Democratic
" leadership
09 Tho Minneapolis Times, lljpulioan,'°y romarks:
iy, That Tillman deems a vindication nccessay is rather surprising in view of his well

> '. *
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known temperament. lie li is not been dis- 4
posed to admit that there is anything the /\
matter with his Democracy, and why should
he not adhere to that eoitrie of complacenteelfsuisfaotion'.' It is ewy to understand _

why McLaurin may desire to hear front the *"r

people, lie has undertaken to reorganize
lite Democracy of He nth Carolina on iineral
lines and Tillman plaints with some show of
reason that Mol.aurin is simply a Kepublican
wolf in the sheep's clot hint; of Democracy.
Senator McLaurin may be pardoned for hav
ing curiosity to know how the people regardhis revolutionary ideas, but why sbottldn I
Tillman Htand pal? L"1
The Hslumoro Ilorald, Republic in,

fays:
McLaurin ia comparatively a new figure in

politics. Indeed, he is entire y uew in the
held which he occupies', in thai he it blazing
the w y through the forest of prejudice a'id
tradition to I e open ground of commercial
expansion for the south. The contest in
South Carolina is not between Tillman and &fMcLaurin personally, but beweeu them a*

representatives of the prejudices of the past 1,8
and the possibilities of the present. Mc R<
l.aurin may not win.not in South Caroltna.butthe progressive ideas for which he 4
is fighting will, in a few years control the w<
situation in the south, as certainly as that uc
section's development will continue. ^The Birmingham Njwb, whioh has ^
twioo bo.ted tho national Democratic m
ticket, observes: 0(Senator Tillman is a bitter partisan and a

tyranical political boss. lint the fact can- .

uot be denied that he is a stronger leader
among tho rural masses. McLaurin is a

prog essive man and in his views no doubt O
repiesents the mauufiictiiriiig, couimercial ga
and progrcaiive elements of his tftate. It piwould be decidedly best for South Carolina ftC
for him to wit his tight, but it is to he feared athat he is ahead of the times and that the Qjcrack of the party lasn in Tillman s hands
and the cry of treachery will prove strouger
than tho Nnnnii roosani Kn»h vlnl ounn ^

gives for hia course. K1
Tnc Mobile Kegistor, which bolted ,4<

the national Democratic ticket in lbl)6, ! a
says:
The chances seem to be in Tillmtn's favor. 8t

Not only is .Mcbaurin "forcing the season," a
for his cause it not yet fully ripe in South o]Carolina, but he is ia poor hvalta and may w
givo way under the (train of a_violcntj^tu m
paign suoh at the one rropo«^fTTT^fJ^!y^Bpt>e We admire his ournjL.r. than we

lr
do his wisdom. There is line much certain, 801
that if he tights and fails ho will not do so Pr
entirely in vain The time must come when cr<
South Carolina will throw otf the galling as!
yoke of Tillman ant Mchaurin's uecisive ho
action W'll hasten the coming of that time, hiiMoreover his example will be an encouragementto others.teaching that patriotism mat ..

is e<|ual to seif-sacntice still exist in ihe proud
old State thai has been so long under the 8
beel of a demagogue. 1''

The Chicago itooord-IIcrald, Rjyub- w*
lioan, says: w*
The opportunity to register a choice be- uu

tween Ttiimanism and progress is one that bl(
should oe welcomed by tne people of South u
Carolina. Wnether the contest is to be betweenlillman and McLaurin for the long
term, upon wnich Tillman hadjus: entered,
or not is a '(Mention for the State committee
to decide. No matter hi w the issue is pre- rel
sen tod at the primaries this fall it will to uu Ll(
deratuod as a ouutesi, for suprem icy between We
the Democracy mat liv» s upon the deal aud tv
buried issued of the past aud IQo mow l>e- mi
inocraoy mat stands for national expansion a(j
aud for the indubiii&l and commercial dc- llrvelopmenl of the south.

Deafness Cannot be Cured wt

by looal applications, as they cannot do
riaoh the diseased portion of the ear
1'here is only ouo way to euro deafness, Kr(
and that is by constitutional remedies. aD

Deafness is caused by an intiamod con- °*
diton of tho mucous limog of tho 80
Eustachian Tubo. When inis luDo dt
gets intlamod you have a rumbling *>w
sound or imperfoel hearing, and when go
it is oatiroly closed dcai'auas is tho rc- oil
bull, and unless tho inflammation oan
Oe taken out ani this tuoo restored to 101
its normal condition, hearing will bo mi

destroyed forevor; nine oases out of tcu vo
are eausod by catarrh, whioh is nothingbut an lutUuica oonaitioa of the
mucous surfaces. »u
Wo will give On j Hundred Dollars Iltl

for any case ot Deafness (oauiod by |stl
catarrh) that utu uot bo curou b> I i til a uji

Catarrh Curt). Send for circulars, free.
K. J. CHKN'KV Si CO , ioledo, U. uu

Soul by Druggists, Too. 3jJ
Hall b lamny l'uis arc tao bos'. »

A Tragedy.
Horace li.dout, « p.eminent real AlJ

estate dealer of Aunaptms, lost ins life jr,Tuesday morning as the rosuil of au f0
Heroic attempt to rescue uu aunt from ^
a ouruiog ouiiuiug. Mr. Kidout was ltl
visitiug aia orotuir, Dr. KiUuiu, who lt)
lives live miles lroui Auua^olis. At 3 ,$o'clock l'ucsday morning tue home was tuburocd aud ail me inmates iiaa thrill- ^lug escapes. Hoiaoe K.dout oarr.od
out his aged invalid uncle, wnuo Dr. toKidtui got his wife and thrto onil iC
uren aua nis aunt, Miss No.no Kidout, vV1
who is aged aud infirm, out of the hl
anCODd Story wiuJna h.» ni. t«i «f

laudcr. lloruoo Uidoat, not knowing Bpof his aunt'H CBcapo, rushed into tho
burning building to save her. He was
ovoromo by nmoko and lliums and was th
burned to a crisp bofore holp oould dc
reaoh him. at

Following England's Footsteps. or

The Wostminter Gazotto, in discuss ro

ing American supreme oourt dcoisions,
says: 'Tho rolation of America to Ku- ®

rope and tho world is profoundly moii*
fiod by this now departuro. Colonies 80

moan a navy, a navy moans naval bust- 01

ness and ooaltng stations and naval &I

ban.s aro insoouro unless baoked up by
possessions. This is logic. Imperialism
may load tho Amoricans as far as it has U1

led us."
01

Hanged by a Mob. ai

A dispatoh from itirimngham, A'a.. 8<

says Frank Hooves, a negro, was hangoa *1
by a mob Thursday aftornoon botweon d'
Georgiana and Dunham, two small vil- *>'
luges in Hutlcr county. Tho nogro as- di
eaultod Miss Ada MoMillin. r<

I
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\su Chills _I
S-snsf »g», Mudft I

IS Iasteless Chill Tonic. I
plainly printed on every bottle.hence you I
are taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
formula knowing that you would not buy
knew what it contained. Grove's contains

up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
:ts as a tonic while the Quinine, drives the

ft
tern. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
rtui and that all other so-called Tasteless
itions. An analysis of other chill tonics shows
rrior to all others in every respect. You
g when you take Grove's.its superiority
rig long been established. Grove's is the
throughout the entire malarial sections of

No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

Rlirvn IVNPflFn |inBrccd and the writhing body oimeriEillI/ li I il V II C< 1/. baok in full view, but a'ready the groan*
had ceased and the only evidence of
life in the contortion of the musedRocheIIs' Burntd Bt he e'es of the limbs For 15 ruinates the
body burned, and in a half hour from

S'pk s at 8artow- Ft*. the minute of the applications of the
match only tho ohamd bone* were left
as a roraicd.'r of the negro's horrible

13 CRIME AN AWFUL ONE crime and his 'ate. The crowd dis1peraoH aa ord rlv as it had gathered and
at 8 3D at night the city was quiet.

id in Wait and Assaulted a . ,

~

Kept labs on Himself.
White Womrn and A Ia»n wji0 ja9t died at Vienna

Then Cut Her in h's 731 year was perhaps the most
rxtct person of whom there is rcaord.

Throat From his 27ch year he kept accurate
account of ail he bought and what hebred Rochcllc, ablack negro 35 years j ajd for it. A few days bi fore his

age, who at noon Wednesday orimi- death he made up his book to show
,Uy assaulted and then murdered Mt;s. just what eating, d-inkiag and woVr-

.

ma Taggart, a well known and re l3g ol°theB had cost him during the
,,, forty six years, la thn period ho woreectablc white womtn of Rartow, Fia., out oighty fivo 0f trousers and 74

ts burned st thesta 0 here car.y Wed- coats and vests for which he paid $3,8slaycvening^in the presence of a 000. lie hai bought 208 shirts and 306
rong of pcoplo. Tne burning was on oollars, valued at 1300. His omnious
c scone of tho negro s crime within tares were $210. In tho twenty seven
b yards of the principal thoroughfare vcars of Lis convivial life h9 consumed
this city. 28,786 glasies of beer. Ho gave up
The assault aud murder was one of drinkiog in his 54th year, but oontinu0boldest and coldest hloodid crimes >-d to smoke oonstantly, even during
cr oemmitted in Florida. At 10 his la--t sicknts', raising the number of
olock yeeteiday morning Mrs. Tag bis cigars to 628,718, or an average of
it, who.was porn and roared in this 13,667 a year. Of tho whole number
ace and was a woman ot good family Boino 43,500 were given to him: he
id reputation, went fishing alone in bought the rest for $12,500, or about 2
small row boat that sha kept at the ceo is caoh. Both totals and price sugtybridge over 1'iaoj crock. This is gest that tho3o woro not ordinary
full view of tho publio thoroughfare. American cigars.
few minutes before noon Mrs. Tag- ________________

irt, dooiding to roturn homo, rowed ^ Af *11jr boat to tho bridgo and made it j^ftW j\j 1J.1Sat.A negro man was fishing from *
ie bridge at tho timo. Mrs. Taggart TVTllI^arted homo aod had proooeded ouly il JJVX I.I..I.&9few steps in tho swamp tovnurd tho Th/1" 11MM
?on prairie and thonce to tho street V-/ftL10 J\Llll8ahen sno was approached by Koohellc,
rim III' T' ^g|i«'o TTullers.
reaming raa lrja^T^^flffpTTToTbtT tt ||T
airie wncro ho overtook her, ovorpow- XT 0ft jtilXllOrSa/sd her and assaulted her. Alter the

mjsault while she was prostrate ho held HiYlQ^lTlOa/r with his hands and knees and taking OlUCOfjs knife from his pocket ou.hor throat 1 awo>iii ear to ear, oausing instant death. X3OlX01TSya then walled to the negro who had -j-fel «
on Ujaiug i'U the bridge aud who was I IniTPTfl ft 1111oroughly ftightened at d a>ked him ^ AttUL1® ttHU
lat ho shouli do witn tho b.,uy. lie QfnVlAl*Qis told to leaVj it where it v*us, but Jlv-Lc*Ll.ylXt'lOyihotdful of this request ho too*, tho C?C?sedtng form in his arms and earned k3W1112Tbaok to the swamp, throw it down o '
d csoapod into tho interior of the Sft W^S
lu a few minutes tho erimo had boon _,, .,»

ported aDd in less than an hour p;ao , .

kinds of wood
salty tho entire city wai in arms and working machinery. MySer>ilaimed posses were moving in geant Log Beam Saw mill Is

iu nu.iuu ui iuu oniu- me Heaviest, strongest, andal. iiioodoouuda woro s«.cured and most efficient mill for thenight a fruitless search was con- , . »
iujU. This morning no traoo of iDo money on the maiket, quic ,
gro had been scoured and the people accnratB. btate Agent for H.
iro becoming moru doeporato in their B. Smith Machine Companytcrmiuaiioo to apprehend him as the wood working machinery,ancestor his tinai escape seemed to Kor high grade engines, plainaw. About noon a courier arrived x

aiDouQoing that the ne.ro hau been slide valve -Automatic, and
ptured by cthrr negroes three miles Corliss, write me: Atlas,uth of the city, i'oascs were iiuuiu Watertown, and Strntheraately on the trail, hut the eapturers ai1(J Wells~aded detection aud suoco-Qjd in
..ting their prisoner quiokly into the y (J BADHAM:y .Dd ,n turning urn, over to u. mg M j 8t Columbia. S.'c.er.ft of 1 oik county. In loss than ten '

__inutes aftor tho transfer had boon
me, as if the news had beeu tltshed 1^9luntarily throughout tho city aad ^ighborhood, tno strcots wcro coj
s.cd with peoplo, aud the orowd, S ,gmcntcd as it marched, moved upju V J
c jail. In spue of the sheriff anu a

'

rung guard oi extra deputies who \
ido every effort to protect htm from -HVr '

jb violence, thev secured mo pris- Vl
or and took up tho marou to tho \
cue of the crime, tie was ji^if dragged r 1 li
ilf carried to the bnigo, c jveiopea oy -.-rJYi
great throne o. peopio of all -ges, wno >11iro resolute aud Uotoriutncu out quiet yd orueny. Scream alter scream orokc
jin the wretch o qutvcriog Hps, iul rwed by groaus auu prayers loruturov.
t the bnugo mo auu turned iow*»a STANDING ON
o prairie Mud iuoj tutu swamp mod u YOUR OWNMERITSeb«odo of the negro's uornoio ortmu

^ of ourJayoommou oonsout burning was to Do w.ion, youVsd no pililtcal *pu.l" 0r iaopouaity. inure wore uo ropj.s, or «tuc.ntial friends 10 bolp you to success, botaue lor lynching oy LaugiDg. cm statul on your own merits and advance '

i'ho ataao was the outy ouggestio s surely to the trout. Isn't it worth trying,tbo ;roper expiation ot too criuio For further information address,id without organic ;d i If jti and yet XKWBKKKY'3 BUSINHJ33 COLittiapparently unanimous u^dor
anding a bat rot was iu ruadino s and LEG E Columbia. 9. 0. \»h plaood by the stake on the very

...iot wtitrc Jlr.e Taggart was asxaultoa t ~*~~nw"1id murdered. I L JL« 53>Tbo negro was plaood and ebair.ed to BuGS.RoASHf-jvANT.sio stako. louder and louder and more
r

CROTON DUGS.
sporato grew his pleadings to God x **' *- dtPlDERS, rUB6.rLEAS.id man fur inoroy, but in the gteat t j

'

j '7s I'l'j AND ALL LIF^owd around him silenoo was tho ot.ly 2Tif, H»qni.tiy
..Oh,o. ' hero were no J «.. r. !

'Witi ,o AND is MNTArearing, no disorder. Beioro tin? %"'s ai.l dealerss-'tains around his body had been made ;'!(£%,* t dTnrCarmhitohOiim/cai fa
f | for'. . hJM MlTIMORCr. MO,st, cans of koroseno oil from many V ^ Bfc«wt

iuroo.s were uassod to tho oamra and
io of tho loaders stopped to tho body If Death Dust is not for sale hy yourid slowly but deliberately poured it dealer, we will upon receipt of 26 cents
[>on him and his olothcs until his 1 J »*« «« package ty ru&il postothosand tho barrel wero well satrated.It was thon <> o'olook Tho Pn '*

o»dwas growing, business in tho
^ *ty had praotioaily beon suspended ^/jty/lty&b&CSid ail oyoa were turned toward tho

teno. In an instant tho uiatoh wss %/7/UfyCl&sSppliod. As if by explosion tho blizi 1/ W /?niokly lcapod skyward in volumo. Tne Jvnrning body could bo seen only as a
ark object in tho oirolo of maddened, Addross, B. W. Qxtbinokr,laring Hamo. Then tho flro lossoned Box 105, Spartanburg, S. 0.
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